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Welcome
Welcome to the Summer addition of the Chadderton Park Newsletter, although if you are
thinking there is a mistake in the title, I am pleased to announce that Summer is on the
way, and I am assured that when the schools break up for the holidays it will be time to
break out the Barbecues..”Fingers Crossed”!
This Months newsletter will be focussing on the success of last season as without any
doubt whatsoever this was one of the most successful the club has ever experienced.
Within the letter you will also find notices of recent and future events as well as “News
from around the age groups”
If you would ,like to see anything added in future then please feel free to contact me on
the email below.
In the meantime from all at Chadderton Park F.C we wish you a happy summer and look
forward to next season being even better.

Ian Stevenson
ians@chaddypark.co.uk
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Chairman's Address
“Oldham Sports Award - Winner”
At Chadderton Park we are truly blessed with the amount of volunteer coaches we have who are
prepared to give up their time to coach the children as well as get involved in any events the club is
holding, however there has been one outstanding individual who have given his heart and sole to the
club over many year's.
It was only in last quarters spring addition of the newsletter where I announced that Steve Lynch was
stepping down as club secretary due to ill health, but I am overwhelmed to now be able to inform you
that Steve has received additional recognition for all his efforts and has received " Unsung Hero of the
Year" in the Oldham Sports Award.

Howard Pilling ( front left ) collected the Award on Steve's behalf
Well Done Steve, Truly deserved, we are all so proud.
Frank Nolan
Chairman
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“Chadderton Park Olympics”
Olympic Fever Hits the Fold
Chadderton Park FC laid down the gauntlet to the organisers of London 2012 last
weekend with what can only be described as a Mini- Olympics that will hold many brilliant
memories for all the families involved throughout the day.
Following on from a week of rain the Olympics Committee held an emergency meeting
last Friday and it was agreed that the Chaddy Park Games would go ahead as planned,
so with the decision made it was up to the coaches and friends to pull together and get
everything organised in time for the morning.
The day itself enabled all the Chadderton Park mini soccer teams from Under 6’s up to
Under 10’s Girls and boys teams to compete within their age groups at many Olympic
themed events, with the finale being a mixed age group Relay.
The Closing ceremony soon followed then relay where the children paraded around the
fold with the Olympic torch before receiving their own individual medal.

Special thanks from all at Chadderton Park to Brian Schofield from Royton & Crompton
Harriers who made the event such a huge success
To see more pictures from the Chadderton Park Olympics visit:http://chaddertonparkfc.co.uk/Olympics2012.html
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“Coaches & Dads 2012”
Coaches & Dads World Cup 2012
Sunday 8th July 2012 so an historical day down at the fold to round off what was a
weekend that will go down in the clubs history.
Coaches & Dads 6 a side 2012 saw teams from many of the age groups competing for
nothing more that 12 months of bragging rights.
There were ten teams entered which were split into two groups with 4 from each group
qualifying for the quarter finals and so on.
The winners on the day were the bookies favourites and were the only team young and
comfortable enough to play one of their group games in skins due to a colour clash in
home kits.
Winner’s Next Year’s Under 8’s Coaches & Dads

Special thanks to Roy & Jackie for organising the fixtures and catering for the event
To see more pictures from the Chadderton Park Coaches & Dads visit:http://chaddertonparkfc.co.uk/CoachesCup12.html
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“Around the Ages”
Under 17’s
Under 17’S Che Griffin
As a club we pride ourselves on the involvement of our Players, Parents & Coaches willingness to
help within the club when called upon.
This was apparent when a player from the Under 17’s stepped in at the younger age groups
presentation last month and guess who he became…?

Guess the Griff?

“Special thanks to Thomas Yarwood ☺”
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“Around the Ages”
Under 15’s
Under 15’s finish “Runners Up”
The u15s who play in the Sunday Tameside league have finished runners up in the league
this is a fantastic achievement as they finished bottom last season.
They finished with an unbeaten home record & kept more clean sheets than any other
team in the division.
They also boost the league player of the year in Rob Smith who has won an impressive
12 Man of the match awards .

Bradley signs for
Morecambe

U15’s keeper Bradley Renshaw has been selected to
train & play with the Morecambe elite development center.
He will play his first game for them in August v Crystal
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“Around the Ages”
Under 12’s
Under 12’s Eagles – “History in the Making”
Under 12s Eagles Win Manchester FA County Cup
The 1st Team in 33 years from Chadderton Park FC to win it

Under 12s Vipers - League
Champions

Under 12s Lions - League Cup Runners up

Well done to our under 12s Lions for finishing runners up in their League Cup
The match was played at Hyde FC and they lost to a strong Prestwich side
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“Around the Ages”
Under 11’s Girls
Cup Final Thriller for Under 11’s Girls

Our under 11s girls reached the final of North Manchester Girls League Cup Final in May where
they played Moston Brook.
Having the better chances throughout the game they were unlucky to be trailing 1-0 until the
last minute of normal time when Katie Bolton equalized taking the game into extra time.
With penalties looming, Moston unfortunately scored the winner with just three minutes
remaining.
The girls had played fantastically well during their league cup campaign & will return next season
a stronger more experienced team.
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“Around the Ages”
Under 10’s
Cup Final Win for Under 10’s
Under 10s Cup Final
Eagles v Woodbank
28th April 2012

Congratulations to Chadderton Park U10s Eagles on winning the NBJFL Main Cup Final.
This was a fantastic achievement for the Eagles who were losing finalists last season.
The opposition in the final was a very tough, organised Woodbank team who started brightly
hitting the Chaddy Park post early on .Woodbank's good start paid off as they took the lead.
The Eagles had to wait until seconds before the break to equalize with an excellent passing
move topped off with a sublime shot from Matthew Berry.In the second half Chaddy pushed on
with Matthew scoring twice to complete his hatrick and taking the game to 3-1.Woodbank then
replied with a converted penalty to make it a nail-biting last five minutes,that was until a great
team move resulted in another quality finish from Matthew.
The game was played in a very good spirit and both Woodbank and Chadderton Park players
should be proud of their performance on the day.
It has been a fantastic season for the Eagles and coaches Matt and John are really proud of
all the lads and are pleased they have something to show for their hard work.
Well done lads.
FINAL SCORE : Won 4 - 2 Man of the match - MATTHEW BERRY.
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“Around the Ages”
Under 9’s
Under 9’s Griffins Win the Cup!!

Chadderton park Under 9 Griffins were victorious on their recent tour to
Cleethorpes.
They played in a league of 6 teams from around the country and demonstrated
some of the wonderful football that had entertained the crowd over the course
of the season. They won 4 and drew 1 on their way to the final. Grimsby
Football Club were the opponents, as well as a partisan crowd! The Griffins
dominated the game far more than the 1-0 scoreline showed and were
comfortable winners by the end. The team also showed what a fantastic set of
lads they are by picking up the Fair Play Trophy on the night of the
presentation, and had the honour of receiving both trophies from England
legend, Peter Shilton. Congratulations lads.
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“Around the Ages”
Under 8’s
Vipers winning streak!
The U8's Vipers won the Sportsman trophy at Cleethorpes
They played some fantastic football against stiff opposition
showing great team spirit and unselfish play .

U8's Vipers - Win at Cleethorpes
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“Around the Ages”
Under 7’s
Congratulations!!!
Congratulations to Eagles under 7s who on Saturday 23rd June won the inaugural Woodhouses
School Football Tournament.
The reduced 8 team competition was hastily rearranged after the original event in the morning
was rained off.
The lads put on a fantastic performance going through the competition unbeaten drawing one
game and winning the rest.
Well done boys.
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“Never too Old”
Veterans Team - Number 4 – “Chaddy Park El Classico’s”

Chadderton Park now have 4 teams playing in the Saddleworth Vets league with the El
Classico’s now joining and already with a win under their belt.
As the League Stands, despite loosing to their Chaddy Park Vets rivals in what can only
be described as a “Snatch & Grab” win for the vets, the Chaddy Park Legends are still
top of the League at the time this went to press!
A spokesman for the Legends has commented that its about time the Vets beat us as
they have been living in our shadow far to long!

Chaddy Park Legends ( right ) lost 3 - 1 to Chaddy Park Vets ( left )
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“Teaching Keeping”
“Sessions start again on Friday 3rd August”
Chadderton Park FC now runs a weekly session for all of our
teams goalkeepers which is on Friday Nights 6.00-7.00pm.
The sessions are split into Age & Ability and run by our own Fully
Qualified Goalkeeper coaches.
Currently the sessions are Free of Charge to all Chadderton Park
Keepers and a cost of £3.50 to keepers from other clubs.
We have most of our keepers attending with around 20-25 Lads &
Girls attending every week.
If you would like to attend then please call or email the following –
Email:- ians@chaddypark.co.uk
Mobile:- 07989-258-991
“Come & be part of the Goalkeeper's Union”
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“Fundraising”
Chaddy Park FC - Fundraising Page
Chadderton Park FC are now registered with Easy Fundraising.
If you shop on line from Amazon, Ebay, John Lewis, Play.com, Boden,
Gap, Tesco, Asda
If you visit Easy fundraising first and click the link to the above sites then
every purchase
you make the club receive some money, and its cost you Nothing and
you pay the same prices.
You may even save money with some of the promotions they have and
voucher codes
Registering should take 2 mins then every time you need to do some
internet shopping
or web search remember to go through easyfundraising first.
You can even download a remember tool to make it easy.
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“Events Update”
Sponsored Walk - 1st Sept
Due to the terrible weather the Sponsored walk was cancelled and this will now be held on Saturday 1st
September.
Older age groups to meet at Chaddy Fold at 10.00 am for a 10.30 depart and Walk to Tandle Hills to
meet the Mini – Soccer groups at the Monument where they will need to be at 11.00am.
THE WATERLOO ROAD CHARITY FOOTBALL MATCH
WILL BE AT CHADDY FOLD AFTER THIS WALK

Chadderton Park Coaches v Waterloo Road
Saturday 1st Sept 2012

The annual fund raiser match with Chadderton Park Coaches vs Waterloo Road will be held on Saturday
1st September straight after the Clubs Sponsored Walk.
It has been rumoured that with so many coaches playing regularly in the vets league representing the
club that this year Chadderton Park will be fielding their strongest team of all time.
The question is:- “Who will be leading out the Coaches”
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“Coming Soon”
Chadderton Park F.C
Newsletter
Winter 2012

If you have any information that you want included then
please tell your coaches or contact me directly via email

ians@chaddypark.co.uk
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